City of Chardon
Zoning Map

Zoning Districts
- C1: Restricted Business
- C2: Commercial Center
- C3: Highway & General Business
- I-WTTO: Industrial & Wireless Telecommunications
- PUD: Planned Unit Development
- R1: Single Family Residence
- R2: Low Density Residence
- R3: Medium Density Residence
- R3L: Medium Density Limited Residence
- R4: High Density Residence
- RC: Rural Conservation
- S: Special

Planning Commission
- Kenneth Miller, Chairman
- Larry Baptie
- Jan Dyer
- Tom Hummel, Sr.
- Andrew Blackley
- John Park
- Beverly Carver
- Rachel Chadwick, Clerk
- David Leiko, City Manager
- James Gillette, Law Director
- John Sheehan, Planning & Zoning Administrator
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